
WASHINGTON.
From our KeRiilar Correspondent.

Washington, Dec. iS, 1899.
Mr. McKjnlcy isn't satisfied with

the bossing Congressj he intends to
boss the whole Republican shouting
match. For some reason he lus
soured on Boss Piatt's little scheme
of making Gov. Teddy Roosevelt the
Vice Presidential candidate, and he
took occasion to tell the members ot
the Republican National Committee,
which met in Washington Friday to
choose the time and place for the
next Republican National Con-
vention, that Secretary Root would
be nominated on his ticket. Boss
Piatt tries to make it appear that he
means it when he says that Root's
nomination for Vice President will be
entirely satisfactory to him. Now,
that it has become known that
Mr. Root is Mr. McKinley's can-
didate and thick and thin worship-
pers at the McKinley shrine are falling
into line and the Root boom is grow
ing accordingly.

Senator Allen, who has been ap-

pointed by the Governor of Nebraska
to fill the vacancy left by the death of
the late Senator Hayward, will be
warmly welcomed as a staunch and
valuable recru't to the ranks of the
anti-gol- d standard Senators, who are
preparing for a long and hard fight
in the Senate against the gold stand-
ard bill, which Mr. McKinley has
found it so easy to jam through the
House.

The Republican speeches in the
House, last week, have contained lots
of gush about "Republican prosperity"
and "sound money," but very little
praise of any portion of the gold
standard bill, which will, if it becomes
a law, put the control of the finances
of the Country in the hands of bank-
ers, enabling them to contract or ex-

pand the amount of money in circul-
ation at will.

Representative Cochran, of Mo ,
in an able speech against the Mc-

Kinley gold standard bill, presented
figures showing that there is not
enough gold in the world to do the
business of the world, and declared
that the importation of gold to pay
for the surplus crops exported to sup-

ply the failure ot crops abroad had
quickened trade and produced the
prosperity of which the Republicans
boasted, and warned the Republicans
that when the stock of gold declined
as he believed it was bcuud to do,
the prosperiiy of today would crumble
like a house of cards. Representative
Sims, of Tenn., in his speech against
the gold bill, called attention to a
very important fact that while wages
did not average more than 10 per
cent above the panic level, the price of
manufactured goods had increased
100 per cent.

Senator Petigrew's resolution call-

ing upon the Secretary of the Navy to
inform the Senate whether the flag of
the Philippine republic was carried by
vessels in Manila Bay and saluted by
Admiral Dewey or any of the vessels
ot his squadron at any time since
May 1, 1898, and whether a vessel
flying the Philippine flag accompanied
the United States Cruisers Concord
and Raleigh to Subig Bay, in June
1898, to aid in compelling the Span
ish force to surrender, asks for legiti-
mate information, and should be
adopted. If these reports are false
the Administration ought to be glad
of the opportunity to officially say so,
but no such gladness is manifested,
On the contrary, Mr. Pettigrew's res
olution is to be smothered, not
answered.

Mr. Quay is in Washington, making
a personal appeal to Senators to vote
to seat him on the governors credent
ials. It is said that if he does not
receive assurances from a sufficient
number ot Senators to make it abso
lutely certain that he will be seated,
he intends to withdraw his application
and credentials, but there is a doubt
as to whether he could withdraw them.

Some of the members of the House
Committee which is engaged in in-

vestigating the charges against Rob-

erts are themselves charged with being

CATARRH CANNOT BE CURED
"With local applications, as they can-

not reach the seat of the disease.
Catarrh is a blood or constitutional
disease, and in order to cure it you
must take internal remedies. Hall's
Catarrh Cure is taken internally, and

acts directly on the blood and mucous
surfaces. Hall's Catarrh Cure is not

a quack medicine. It was prescribed

by one of the best physicians in this
country for years, and is a regular pre-

scription. It is composed of the best

tonics known, combined with the best
blood purifiers, acting directly on the
mucous surfaces. The perfect com
bination of the two ingredient is

what produces such wonderful results

in curing catarrh. Send for testimo-

nial, free. F. J. Cheney & Co., To
ledo, O.

Sold by druggists, 75c.
Hall's Family Pills are the best.

more anxious to get a
Utah and back, with

free trip to
all expenses

p.Hi!, than to complete the investiga-- t
i" and make art-port- . Tliereseems

very little probability tint the report
"Hi lie made to the Mouse before the
Christmas recess.

It is no new thing to charge the U.
S. Senate with being an extravagant
body, but the itemized cost, as shown
by the report of the Secretary of the
Senate, of the furnishings bought for
the Vice President's room in the
Capitol, show that it is growing more
extravagant all 'the time, Here are
some of the items: Imported carpet
$465, Antique desk $325, Mahogany
tables $150, sofa$t3o, two rugs $212,
two pair of lace curtains $300, velvet
portiere $170, and a solid silver ink
stand $1,000.

The Democrats intend pushing
trust legislation at this session of Con-
gress. Senator Morgan of Ala., has
introduced an anti-tru- joint resolu-
tion which he says he intends forcing
to a vote if it possibly can be done,
and Senator Chilton, of Texas, says
the same about the anti-tru- st bill he
has introduced.

The appointment of Gen. Leonard
Wood, whose nomination to be Major
General of Volunteers was confirmed
by the Senate iast week, to be Mili-

tary Govrrnor of Cuba, is regarded as
the best thing that has happened for
the Cubans for some time, as he has
shown by his management of the
province of Santiago that he thorough-
ly understands how to get along with
them.

Bishop Doane on

W. C. Doar.e, of the Tro
testant Episcopal Diocese of Albany,
writes to the Press on "How to (.heck
Divorce" as follows:

"In reply to your inquiry as to some
methods ot arresting the evil of fre
quent divorce I would suggest that the
first thing to do is to make marriage a
more serious and solemn thing, and to
sifrmnrrl it mnr thnn if i nntv Tn

with the of lhen on f 'e morning,

distinction ought to be more drawn
than it is between separation from
bed and board (which ought to be
granted for many causes) and divorce
with the right to remarry, which ought
not to be granted, even by the State,
for any but the one cause.

"In seeking to improve general
divorce laws this, I think, ought to be
the aim: That the permission should
be given only to the innocent party in
a suit which proves sin or un
faithfulness after, marriage.

"Meanwhile, the recommendations
of the national commission on reform
laws are helpful and hopeful in many
directions, requiring a residence in all
faith for one year. The attitude
which I the ought to
take is to forbid theclergy to marry
any divorced persons divorced for any
cause whatever arising after marriage.
At the same tune, in the case of the
innocent party in a divorce suit for
unfaithfulness I think that no clergy-
man should be allowed to refuse the
sacraments without having the case
submitted either to the bishop or to
somebody authorized to investigate it,
in the form of a diocesan couit, it
such arrangement shall be made.

The Baby's t.

"There lie before me the opinions
of some twelve of the best informed
physicians on the question of the go--

cart, and without exception they con-

demn its use for a child under two
years of age," writes Edward Bok, in
the December Ladies' Home Journal,
pointing out the dangers of the "go-cart- "

for babies. "As every one
knows who has seen this new pream-bulato- r,

it is practically the old baby
carriage cut in halves. The child's
legs dangle over an abrupt edge, and
his back is supported by a perfectly
straight rest. It is, in reality, noth
ing more than a chair on wheels.
The child is forced to take an up-

right sitting position, instead of being
able to assume that recumbent post-
ure which the old carriage allows.
The child cannot he down in the go-car- t,

and therelore during his entire
outing he is compelled to assume a
fatiguing position, and to
upon unaided muscles for support at
a time of life when the back easily
becomes tired. The result is that no
invention recently created is more
clearly or directly inducive to spinal
curvature."

The Next Oeutury Question Settled.

The question as to when thenext
century begins has been settled by the
Pope, so far as Catholics are concern-
ed. This is done in the official text
of ths Congregation of Rites at Rome,
proclaiming the Holy Year, which
was received at the Apostolic Dele-
gation, at Washington. The Pope in
this decree grants the extraordinary
privilege of celebrating midnight mass
on December 31, so that throughout
the world in all Catnolic churches the
holy sacrifice of the mass will be
solemnly offered "at the moment the
old century dies and the new one
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THE MERCANTILE TAX- -
j

It Will Be Collected From Largo and Small
'

Dealers. I

Merchants will find a pre, it change
in the mercim-it- : lax m.-x- t .u, when
the tax bill pitted lv the l.i-,- t li;isla-tur- e

will be enl' .n e.l for the lira time.
Under the old net of assembly, which
has been in force lor many years, only
those 'vhose annual sales amounted to
$1,000 or over were subject to the
payment of tax, but under the new
bill, which will soon ,n into force,
there will be no exemption whatever.

hverv man or woman encaged in
business, no matter how small their
sales may be, will be compelled to
pay tax on the same. The change
will add largely to the work of the
mercantile appraisers.

Blanks will be printed, a copy of
which will be given to each individual,
firm or corporation engaged in busi-
ness in the county, and ecch will be
required to state thereon the whale
volume of business which has been
transacted during the preceding year,
that being the basis upon which li

cense will be raed.

English Plum Pudding.

Seed first one pound of raisins,
when preparing to make an English
plum pudding j mix with them a
pound of currants and half a pound
ot minced orange peel i dust over a
quarter of a pound of flour. Chop
fine one pound of suet j add to it a
quarter of a pound of brown sugar,
half a nutmeg, grated, three-quarter- s

of a pound of stale, dry bread-crumbs- .

Mix all the ingredients together.
Beat five eggs, without separating,
until light ; add to them half a pint
of grape or orange juxe ; pour over
the dry ingredients and mix thorough-
ly. The mixture should not be wet,
but each rarticle should be moistened.
Pack this into small greased kettles
or moulds. It will fill two thre-poun- d

kettles. Put on the covers,
stand flie moulds in the steamer, and
steam steadily for ten hours. The
easier way is to get the ingredients
ready the night before ; mix and put

dealing matter divorce, the earlv in allow

the

before,

think churches

depend

ing them to cook all day. Take them
from the steamer, remove the lids of
the kettles or moulds, and allow the
puddings to cool ; then replace the
lids and put the puddings away. They
will keep in a cool place for several
months or a year. December La
dies' Home Journal.

Where Private Stutevilla was Shot.

Albert Stuteville, of Company L,
Twentieth Kansas, living south of
Abilene, Kas., has a curiosity in his
rifle carried in the Philippines. After
he had discharged it at Malolos and
before he took the gun from his
shoulder a Filipino bullet entered the
muzzle of the gun and lodged there
The government has asked Stuteville
to place the gun in the Smithsonian
institution, with an account of the in
cident, which he will do.

vou cam

DEoflac mem
Did you ever try to dodge the

rain-drop- s? Did not succeed
very well, did you? It's just
as useless to try to escape from
the germs of consumption. You
can't do It. They are about us
on every hand and we are con-

stantly taking them into our
lungs. -

Then why don't we all have
this disease? Simply because
these germs cannot gain a loot-ho- ld

in a strong throat and
lungs. It's when these are
weak that the germs master.

The body must be well supplied
with lat. The danger comes
when the blood is poor and the
body Is thin. If your cough dees
not yield, and your throat and
lungs feel raw and sore, you
should not delay another day.
Take

Scott's
Emulsion

of Cod-Liv- er Oil with Hypophos-phite- s
at once. It will heal the

inflamed membranes and greatly
strengthen them as well. The
digestion becomes stronger, the
appetite better and the weight
increases. The whole body be-

comes well fortified and the
germs of consumption cannot
gain a foothold.

It's this nourishing, sustain-
ing and strengthening power
of SCOTT'S EMULSION that
has made it of such value in
all wasting and exhausting
diseases.

30c. and f1.00, all drugghtt,
SCOTT & BOWNE, ChtmUta, Naw York.

In r.fi":i n Unit tlv livrr Is
torpid or Isi.t.-- vc. M'Ti" serious
trouble may follow, hir 11 prompt,
Fllltlriit cure of lli'int; die anil u't
liver t ri : ii t:iko

While they rciinc thn liver, rcstoro
full, rn:riil;ir rutlon of tho bowels,
thry do not cripn or pain, do not
Irritate or Inflame the internal organs,
but have ft positive tonic effect. 121)0.

at all drucKists or iy rim 11 or
C. I. Hood A Co., Lowell, Mass.

HUMPHREYS'

c
u
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WITCH HAZEL

OIL.
Piles or Hemorrhoids
Fissures & Fistulas.
Burri3 Scalds.
Wounds Bruises.
Cuts Sores.
Boils & Tumors.
Eczema & Eruptions.
Salt Rheum Tetters.
Chapped Hands.
Fever Blisters.
Sore Lips Nostrils.
Corns Bunions.
Sting3 & Bites of Insects.

Three Sizes, 25' S00- -

Sold by druggists, or aent port-pai- on receipt of prion

IHIPIIKKIS'IKD. CO., Ill 111 Willi.. t.,S.tork.

ntfiVITA PILLS
Restore Vitality, Lost Vigor and Manhood.

Cure Impotency, Night Emlsslonsand
wasting diseases, an eirecta 01 sen- -
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or ana lnais--rotl- nn

A iiervo tonic
F, blood builder. Brings the

pink glow to pale and
rpstorpa VOUth

mail 50c per box, O boxes
for $-.- 50; with a written
teo to euro or refund tho money.
Send for circular. Address,

NERVITA MEDICAL CO.
Clinton & Jackson Sta., CHICACO. ILL

sold by Mover Bros., Uloomshiirg,
Poiiiia.

LIVERBTA
THE

LITTLE LIVER PILL

mm
mum

100 PILLS
26 CTS.

ftc. 15 pills. by Mover
Bros., Bloomaburg, Penna.
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" Aihllt tonal '"rain will leave llazleton 5.15 p.m.
Hock Ulen, i--- P- - ni arriving at Catawlssa

tWwkil'ays. IDallv. f Flair station.
Parlor and Bleeping Cars run o

i, ,,,,.!. mina h'twipn sunburv. wllllamspor
hpt.wpen sunburv and PhllndelphlL

and wanliltiRton and llarrlsburg, Plus'
ami WMt.

further Information apply to Ticket

J. R
Oen'l. Manager. Hen. Paaa, Agt

Philadelphia &
Reading Railway

Bum Hard No Smoke
in . 11 V 1. 1H0N.

HI

TRAINS WE BI.OO.MNBUKQ

For New ora, Philadelphia heaoiiig
vine, Taiiiaqna, weekuayi-11.3- a. m.

For W Uiluuibpon, w tekdaj a, 7.80 a. m..

"por Danville Milton, weekdayp, a. tc
a .in

. .... n p. on u ou Qii a m
ataWIRRn W eCKUUB i.ou,

O .ll K li 311. IV In

vott

8.40

and 7.60

FOri

"For'mipefi 8.88 11.30 a. m., 19.20,
a "n tn.

1::

P.

l,'..r U:ilt IlilllVtl. VaSIIlIlfcri(U ailU i

iO. K., through truins leave ueauing it-r- .

I'lillaiielnliln. 3.80. 7.65. 11.86 III., 8.46
in KunniiVH i.nn a. in

846 7 p. m. Additional trains irom
nut. atn-e- t htiitlon. weekdays, 1.S5, 6.41

8 83 ni. i.:r . p. '

Leave Now ork phlluddpnla 8.00

m.,andviu khsvoii n.jua. in.

.
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A.

P.

P.

A.

80 J

A.

p

a.

Phliaoeipnta m.ai a.
Leave Ktiadlng a. th to.
Leave Pottsvllle p. m.
LeaveTamaqua 1.49 p. m.,
Leave willlauisr.ort weekdays a a, 4,0 f
Leave CHtawiBPaweeKaiijB, (,,o.i m

1.30 8 6 08
Leave Hupert, wpckubjs, i.vb, o.io. v.io n.

a. 1.88 H fO 8.211.
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B. K.
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40

AiLAn i I".' i ' m i i.tiwv,.
In effect 1,

Leave Phlladelihla. t heftnut Btreet whart
south Btreet wharf lor Atlantle cny.

For Atlantic
2.00,4.(0, 5.(0,7.15 p.m. Accommodiitlon, 8.00

a. ui., 5.30 p. m. Sundays Express, 9 W, a.
m. Accommodation, 8.00 a. 4.45p. m.

Leave A tlonttn City Depot, : Weekdays
",10.30 a.m.,3. m. Accomuio.

dation. 8.15 a. m 4.06 p. in.
4.80, 7.30 p. m. Accommodation, 7.15 a. m., 4.05

V
Vo'r CHpe May, Ocean city and sea Isle city :

Weekdavs-- 9 00 a. 4.10p. m. Buudaya-thest-- nut

Bt,, 9.i:, south Bt... 9.00 a. m
Adult lonal cape May W eekdays-5.8- 0

Parlor ears on all express trains.
1. A. 8WEIUAKI), KUBON J. WKF.KS,

tlen'l Bupt. n'l Pass. Agt.

PATENTS
DESIGN8 I

ADVICE AS

Notice in " Inventive Age "
Book "How to obUln PaTenU" I 1 1

mod ate. fee patent it aeenred.
oonfldentlal. AddreM,

E. 0. SIGGER8, Patent Lawyer, wiMiingion, u. u.

Pine PHOTO
GRAPHS and
CRAYONS at
R. B. GROTZ,
Bloomsburg.

The best arf
cheapest.

IrV filllll I

Blend most softly and
play most effectively over

festive acetic when thrown
bv waxen candles.

The lixht that heinhtent
beauty's charm, that gives the
finished touch to the drawing
room or dining room, is the
mellow glow ot

UNQUET
Wax CANDLES

Sold all colors and shades I
to harmonize with any
hangings or decorations.

Mamiftirtiirfld by
TiNninn oil

3

interior

BEST FOR THE
BOWELS

If yon haven't a regular, healthy of
bowulH every you're sick, or will be. Keep year
bowttli otwn. and he well. Korea. In theibaDeaf
violent, physic or pill poison, in dangerous, tbw
imoomeM., easieac. mimi perion 01 Keeping iam
bowels clear clean Is to take

iia

iiill II eh Bmtewtodto
MAAH

A. P. X.
Kane

1.00 11-- 5 Pleasant. Palatable, Do
Weaken. orOrlpe. lOo,

Tiaio VV. for sample, aud
1 11 .i Hoabval, Raw 1Mb

SCO

BLUUU liLtAN
M.I

....lv

10 43

00 T;

WWStfVM
02 10 ti-- f

I1

tiw t66 Vrl

05 05 p'PJl jr
4H

rullnian
crin

between
htinp IhA

For
AjelB.'''ulTTCHINSON. WOOD.

Engines Coal
nflHPt,
1.B

weekdayh7.30,

LHO nrw
mlnni

H'-'- i.nn
87, ano

hum
Btindays, n.sn

via

ni.
p.

18.80

10.00

.i".

Nov. 18IHI.

and 9M.

iO.OO

m.,

30,5.30n.
Sundays-Expre- ss,

m..

tor p.m.

TO PATENTABILITY CRICIC

tCharmt itrictly
No till

the

co

i,m

in
S

movement Mm

way
and

COPvioirrifc.

TID-BIT- S FOR MA MONEY t

and tender little juicelets for the chil-

dren, aie all right, but papa and ' the
boys want a good, big, juicy steaK,
roast or chop when business or school
duties are over, and we can catet to
them all. Our stock of prime rr-ea-t i

unexcelled for quality, and we send
them home in fine shape.

K. KF.IFEK.

Quick Communication

Facilitates Business

Use the LOCAL TELEPHONE
and CommnSccte

Direct with persons in Berwick, ia
wissa, Danville, Riverside, tfutnt
Willow Grove, Almedia, Light: trett
Lime Ridge, Mifllinville, Millville
Rohrsbnrg, Nescopeck, Orangtvile
Stillwater and Benton. Also li ng
distance lines nearly all the Uwi,s
n the different Slates. Rates reason

able. Local exchange over l'ostc thce.

CENTRAL PENNA. TELEPHONE

JOHN KENY0N, Manager.

SUPPLY t.

PAT K NTS
Caveats and Trade Mark! obtained, ano al

Patent business conducted for MODKHAT B
FEES.

OUH OFFICII IN UPI'UHITK TUB V. . PAT
ENT OFFICE. We have no al
business dlreot, hence can transact patent bust
ness in less time ana at, Less cost man trios, ra
mote from Washington.

Send model, drawing or photo, with di si rln
tlon. We advise It patentable or not, free of
charge. Our leu not due till patent la secured

A book, "How to Obtain Patents," with refer
encea to actual clients In your Btate.County, 0
town sent tree. Address

c. a. SNOW a co Washington O
(Opposite V. ti. Patent OtEue.)

Itreste with yon whether yon enntlnn tbs.
tolHM-i'- bablt. AJtTHmvat vn avtiro lor Uibatv'U, w

out oervoui dutnM. eiuoig nlcot.
tloe, purine! tbe uluod, r- -

torct lout mtnnooa,
m&Ktii yon irooc
in ncftiin.B
anu pocks

J.

to

& C

oio, 400. aa
c&aeatfuretl. Bu)

1? TalrV fMrour own drvseiit, wni
rill vouch form. Tkke itwiul
. oatlvtitlT. DaralitantlT One

in.rmnkfied' to euro, or we rofund money.
lerlUtBaoli to., Ului lulrwi, I.rW


